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GENES, PEO PLES AND LAN GUAGES by Luigi Luca
Cavalli-Sforza. Lon don: Alien Lane, 2000. 207 pages,
 bibliography, in dex. ISBN: 071399486X.

This is the fourth book Cavalli-Sforza has authored or
co-authored. The most influ en tial was the mas sive His tory 
and Geog ra phy of Human Genes, writ ten with P. Menozzi
and A. Piazza. The first two chap ters con sist of an intro -
duc tion to pop u la tion genet ics, genetic dis tances, and a
dis cus sion of the issue of race. This is all done at a pop u lar 
level and is not dif fi cult to fol low. In the third chap ter, the
author dis cusses the Out-of-Africa view of human ori -
gins, which is the pop u lar view that mod ern man arose
120,000 years ago and replaced all the archaic humans on
the planet with lit tle genetic con tri bu tion from those peo -
ple. He dis cusses the search for both the mtDNA Eve and
the Y-chro mo some Adam.

The fourth chap ter details the genetic evi dence for past 
human migra tions asso ci ated with the inven tion of farm -
ing, a con tro ver sial view first pro posed by Colin Renfrew. 
The fifth chap ter com pares lin guis tic fam i lies with genetic 
group ings, show ing that these inde pend ent lines of evi -
dence sup port each other. Lin guis tic fam i lies delin eate, in
large mea sure, bio log i cal descent. The final chap ter dis -
cusses how cul ture and cul tural trans mis sion of ideas
affect human evo lu tion. The book achieves many of the
author’s goals in deter min ing past migra tions.

The most impor tant issue raised con cerns our rela tion -
ship with the archaic Homo sapi ens, such as Neanderthal
and Homo erec tus. Cavalli-Sforza states cat e gor i cally that
Neanderthals left no genetic imprint on mod ern humans
and that there is no evi dence of any Neanderthal/Mod ern 
human hybrids. These state ments are not sup port able
with the data at hand. He ignores the Por tu guese Lagar
Velho child found, who shows hybrid char ac ter is tics of
both mod ern humans and Neanderthals. He also ignores
fos sil evi dence from Cen tral Europe that indi cates hybrid -
iza tion between the two pop u la tions. The cor rect thing
would have been to acknowl edge the data and then say
why it is not evi dence of hybrid iza tion. Ignoring data is
the worst thing a researcher can do. He also cites the
recent iso la tion of Neanderthal mtDNA as show ing that
there was no Neanderthal input to mod ern pop u la tions.
Merely stat ing this does not make it so. This claim is also
incon sis tent with what the author says (p. 79) about there
being lots of women (cous ins of mtDNA Eve) liv ing when 
Eve lived, but that her mtDNA was merely the mtDNA
which sur vived until today. All oth ers failed to sur vive.
Given that Eve’s cous ins lived at nearly the same time as

the Neanderthal mother did and that they did not leave
any more mtDNA on earth than the Neanderthal mother,
it is dif fi cult to see why the fail ure to find mod ern mtDNA 
in a Neanderthal says any thing about nuclear genet ics.

The book brings out sev eral inter est ing his tor i cal
issues. Women through out his tory have been much more
mobile than men. Macho types pre sume that men were
the explor ers of the world, but genet ics clearly shows that
women spread much far ther and faster than men. This
might very well be par tially through kid nap ping, but the
fact is their genes show less evi dence of iso la tion. In the
area of lin guis tics, it is often claimed that lan guages
change so rap idly that only 1,000 years is required to split
a lan guage into two daugh ters. This rapid change means
that when one tries to date the ori gin of human lan guage
by means of pho netic alter ations, one gets a very recent
age (~100,000 years) for the ori gin of human lan guage.
How ever, this assumes that the rate of lin guis tic change is 
con stant. Cavalli-Sforza points out (pp. 202–3) that Ice lan -
dic lan guage is almost a frozen lan guage. It has changed
so lit tle over time that Ice land ers are able to read the
Norse texts from 1,200 years ago. Old Eng lish of 1100 AD
is totally unin tel li gi ble to a mod ern Eng lish speaker. The
sta sis observed in Ice lan dic is due to the iso la tion of Ice -
land. There is very lit tle input of new words because there 
is very lit tle con tact with the out side. As one goes fur ther
back in time, and pop u la tions are more and more iso lated
from each other, the rates of lin guis tic change would have 
been slower. If there were an orig i nal com mon lan guage
to human kind as Greenberg has sug gested, iso la tion could 
pos si bly slow lan guage evo lu tion to the point where the
orig i nal lan guage would have existed prior to the time
when mod ern humans arose.

The book is not the best one that Cavalli-Sforza has
writ ten. He made too many assump tions con sis tent with
his pref er ences and did not always cite the lat est data. Yet, 
this is a book by the man who prac ti cally invented the
tech niques of using genet ics to deter mine the past migra -
tions of peo ples. As such, one should own a copy.

Re viewed by Glenn R. Mor ton, Ramsden House, 105 Malcolm Road,
Peterculter, Aberdeen AB14 0XB, Scot land.

JAVA MAN by Carl C. Swisher III, Garniss H. Curtis and
Roger Lewin. New York: Scribner, 2000. 235 pages, notes,
in dex. Hard cover; $27.50. ISBN: 0684800004.

Swisher and Curtis work with the Berke ley Geo chron -
ol ogy Cen ter. This is their first book and Lewin’s sixth
book. Lewin is a sci ence writer who has writ ten exten -
sively on human ori gins alone and with Rich ard Leakey.
This book cov ers the events sur round ing the 1993 pub li -
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ca tion of the first firmly dated evi dence that Homo erec tus
was in Java between 1.6 and 1.8 mil lion years ago, and the
dat ing of the youn gest known H. erec tus, the Ngandong
spec i mens, which lived within the past 50,000 years. 

Prior to 1993, anthro pol o gists believed that H. erec tus
had not left Africa until around one mil lion years ago.
H. erec tus, it was said, could not have left Africa with out
invent ing a new stone tool tech nol ogy that would enable
him to han dle new envi ron ments away from his home
con ti nent. This new dat ing, in asso ci a tion with the dis cov -
ery in Geor gia of the Dmanisi erec tus cra nium dat ing 1.8
mil lion years, turned the anthro po log i cal world upside
down, giv ing anthro pol o gists a new respect for the abil i -
ties of H. erec tus. Anthro pol o gists had ignored the fact
that ele phants and lions, also lack ing stone tool tech nol -
ogy, were quite suc cess ful at leav ing Africa. These events
show that, in gen eral, anthro pol o gists tend to have a
lower expec ta tion for the abil i ties of early humans than
biol o gists have for ani mals—an amaz ing bias toward
dumbing down our ances tors.

The two new datings pres ent prob lems for the multi -
regional view of evo lu tion. This view holds that var i ous
H. erec tus pop u la tions in sep a rate local i ties evolved into
mod ern man. The Sangiran spec i men, which had been
believed to be 700,000 years old, was a key piece of evi -
dence for regional con ti nu ity. Sangiran was said to show
fea tures that mod ern Aus tra lian Aborig ines pos sess. But
when it dated at nearly 1.7 mil lion years old, it stretches
out the time regional con ti nu ity must work and most
anthro pol o gists do not believe this is pos si ble. The
Ngandong spec i mens, which dated as young as 38,000
years old, pres ent a sim i lar prob lem for multi regional
con ti nu ity. They are too recent to have evolved into mod -
ern humans. 

None of the data pre sented rules out inter breed ing
between ana tom i cally mod ern humans and erec tus, which 
would then trans mit their genes into the mod ern pop u la -
tion. The descrip tion of the Ngandong fos sils, which have
been pro fes sion ally described at var i ous times as H. sapi -
ens and H. erec tus, dem on strates that these fos sils share
sapi ens and erec tus traits. It is unfor tu nate that the authors
do not inves ti gate the pos si bil ity of inter breed ing as the
cause of this trait shar ing.

The book sheds some fas ci nat ing light on some
canards, which have been passed around in apologetical
cir cles con cern ing Eugene Dubois, the dis cov erer of H.
erec tus. The claim is often made that Dubois hid the fos sils 
from view, maybe under the floor of his house, in order to
keep other research ers from see ing his fos sils. This is not
true. Dubois had let Gustav Schwalbe view the fos sils
and Schwalbe gained much fame from his work. Dubois
decided that if he was to leave a mark on the bones he
him self had found, he needed to restrict the access to his
fos sils until he had writ ten his descrip tion of the bones. 

The other canard dis counted by this book is the claim
often made that Dubois, late in life, had acknowl edged
that his fos sils were noth ing more than a big gib bon.

Most anthro pol o gists had dis missed Dubois’ dis cov ery as 
a prim i tive human. Dubois was try ing to dem on strate to
the world that his fos sil was a miss ing link by com par ing
it with an extinct gib bon. Placed in this light, the apoc ry -
phal apologetical sto ries should be cor rected.

The book delves deeply into the pol i tics of anthro pol -
ogy, dis play ing in all of the gory details the break-up of
the Insti tute of Human Ori gins, which had been founded
by Don ald Johanson. The Insti tute was the mar riage of the 
Berke ley Geo chron ol ogy Cen ter and Johanson’s insti tute.
For those who want to find dirt on Johanson, this is the
place to get it (although another recently pub lished book
is even more dev as tat ing to Johanson’s pro fes sional
career). Johanson is described very poorly here. Of course, 
this is only one side, but in fact the Insti tute of Human
Ori gins was found guilty of a vio la tion of pub lic trust and
has since shrunk in impor tance.

The book is infor ma tive of sci ence, its meth ods, its pol -
i tics, and its ego tism. It is also his tor i cally infor ma tive
con cern ing events early this cen tury in Java when impor -
tant anthro po log i cal dis cov er ies were being made. This is
a book that should grace the shelves of any one inter ested
in anthro po log i cal issues.

Re viewed by Glenn Mor ton, Ramsden House, 105 Malcolm Road,
Peterculter, Aberdeen AB14 0XB, Scot land.

IN THE FOOT STEPS OF EVE by Lee R. Berger with Brett
Hilton-Bar ber. Wash ing ton, DC: Na tional Geo graphic,
2000. 310 pages, in dex, bib li og ra phy. Hard cover; $26.00.
ISBN: 0792276825.

Berger, direc tor of the paleoanthropology unit at the
Uni ver sity of Witwatersrand, is the suc ces sor to the leg -
end ary Phillip V. Tobias and Ray mond Dart, two giants in 
the field of anthro pol ogy, who are the only two pre vi ous
occu pants of that posi tion. Dur ing Berger’s ten ure, impor -
tant dis cov er ies have been made, includ ing the dis cov ery
of human foot prints that date to 117,000 years ago, the
dis cov ery of a nearly com plete australopithecine skel e ton, 
and the dis cov ery of the old est human infant at Drimolen. 
Berger’s first book is sure to be con tro ver sial for two rea -
sons: (1) he argues that “Lucy,” the Australopithecus afarensis, 
has noth ing to do with human evo lu tion and (2) he
openly crit i cizes sev eral world famous anthro pol o gists.

This book is poorly orga nized, jump ing from topic to
topic. By start ing off with a dis cus sion of the fos sil foot -
prints, one thinks the book is going to be about ana tom i -
cally mod ern man but that is not to be the case. The
authors then turn to what is the main issue on their mind,
the advo cacy for Australopithecus africanus as the human
ances tor. They spend sev eral chap ters dis cuss ing this.
While “Lucy” has a more human-like body (long legs and
short arms), she has a very prim i tive skull. This is unlike
the ear li est mem bers of the genus Homo, which have short 
legs and long arms as does africanus. Africanus on the
other hand has a very advanced skull. Berger and
Hilton-Bar ber argue that it would be unlikely for “Lucy”
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with human-like arm and leg pro por tions to evolve back
toward the ape-like state in order to be the par ent of the
ear li est mem bers of Homo. Instead, they argue that it
would be more likely for africanus, who already has the
leg and arm pro por tions of early Homo to be the pro gen i -
tor of us. They also cite den tal evi dence, which con tra dicts 
the idea that Johanson’s “Lucy” is the mother of us all.
Den tal traits, seen on ear lier homi nids, are not seen in
“Lucy” but are seen again in africanus and ear li est Homo.

The authors next turn to paleoanthropological pol i tics
at Witwatersrand describ ing (in detail no one wants) how
fel low anthro pol o gists behaved badly toward Berger.
Berger takes aim at Ron Clarke as well as his for mer men -
tor, Tobias, accus ing them of vio lat ing uni ver sity rules
and grandstanding. This part of the book, while
voyeuristically inter est ing, does not serve sci ence very
well. It all sounds a bit petty. And the authors would be
much more cred i ble in their con flicts with their fel low
anthro pol o gists if they could spell the names of fos sil
hominid spe cies cor rectly (see below).

Of inter est to apol o gists, the book says Australopithecus 
garhi, dated to 2.5 mil lion years, was found in asso ci a tion
with stone tools clearly rais ing the pos si bil ity that a crea -
ture not of our genus made stone tools. More inter est -
ingly, the tools made from rocks were car ried fifty-nine
miles to the pres ent site. This means that this crea ture had
the abil ity to plan ahead for at least two days and to
under stand con se quences. This is sig nif i cantly lon ger
than chim pan zees can plan and raises the pos si bil ity that
this crea ture would have been able to under stand a moral
com mand such as “Don’t eat the fruit of this tree.” Sec -
ondly, the authors point out that the fos sil record of the
Australopithecus to Homo tran si tion has been filled in so
that it is very dif fi cult to deter mine who is and who is not
a mem ber of our genus. This means that there are lots of
tran si tional forms, some thing that many apol o gists stub -
bornly refuse to acknowl edge.

The book has many flaws, sci en tific and mechan i cal.
One does not expect to see anthro pol o gists mis spell the
names of fos sil spe cies, yet these gen tle men mis spell sev -
eral names, includ ing garhi, and bahrelghazali. One would
be tempted to blame this on Hilton-Bar ber, the writer
assigned by National Geo graphic to the pro ject, were it
not for the fact that Berger, in the intro duc tion claims that
the ear li est evi dence for the exploi ta tion of marine
resources is from South Afri can sites for ana tom i cally
mod ern man dated around 120,000 years ago. He seems
not to know his own field ignor ing the widely acknowl -
edged Neanderthal exploi ta tion of marine resources at La
Grotte du Laz a ret in Europe 200,000 years ago. There are
also pro duc tion prob lems. In one chap ter, the last line of
each page is repro duced on the fol low ing page but on one 
occa sion, an entire line is omit ted on the next page. While
the book was inter est ing and I learned a bit from it, all in
all, it was not the best anthro po log i cal book this year.

Re viewed by Glenn R. Mor ton, Ramsden House, 105 Malcolm Road,
Peterculter, Aberdeen AB14 0XB. Scot land.

Education
AC A DEMIC FREE DOM AND CHRIS TIAN SCHOL -
AR SHIP by An thony J. Diekema. Grand Rapids, MI:
Eerdmans, 2000. xviii + 214 pages, in dex. Pa per back;
$22.00. ISBN: 0802847560.

Diekema spent the past forty years in higher edu ca -
tion, includ ing twenty years as the pres i dent of Cal vin
Col lege (1976–1996). Dur ing this time, the schol arly pro -
duc tiv ity of the Cal vin fac ulty made a great leap for ward.
He encoun tered two aca demic free dom cases involv ing
Pro fes sor Howard Van Till (ASA pres i dent, 1991) and
Pro fes sor Hessel Bouma III (ASA fel low).

In the Intro duc tion, he points out that we are in the
new era of chang ing from the Enlight en ment to the
post-Mod ern period. Chris tian col leges must help to
guide the com mu nity of faith dur ing this tran si tion by
pro vid ing per spec tive and insight.

In the next chap ter, he pro poses a def i ni tion of aca -
demic free dom as a prin ci ple “to pro tect pro fes sors from
those forces which tend to pre vent them from meet ing all
their obli ga tions in the pur suit of truth.” In the third chap -
ter, he enu mer ates sev eral threats to aca demic free dom
such as ideo log i cal impe ri al ism, dog ma tism, polit i cal cor -
rect ness, intol er ance of reli gion, prior restraint, and
cen sor ship. As an exam ple of cen sor ship, Diekema gives a 
four-page descrip tion of the Van Till case which occurred
after the pub li ca tion of his book “The Fourth Day” in
March 1986. At the end, based on French soci ol o gist Emile 
Durkheim’s work on com mu nity, Diekema urges the aca -
demic com mu nity take up vig i lance against the threats of
aca demic free dom.

In chap ter four, Diekema empha sizes that aca demic
free dom for Chris tian col leges should be anchored in the
Chris tian world view. This world view is the bound ary of
aca demic free dom. Due to the influ ence of post -
modernism, peo ple real ize that an unbi ased, objec tive,
ide ol ogy-free inquiry of truth is a myth. So hold ing a
Chris tian world view becomes legit i mate. Diekema
believes that the Chris tian com mu nity of schol ars should
expose the fal lacy of belief in rea son only and work
against its dom i nance over all other world views.

 In the fifth chap ter, Diekema pres ents a pro posal for
pol icy devel op ment about aca demic free dom in the
Chris tian col leges based on his exten sive expe ri ence. He
finds that the ten ure sys tem is not needed and could be
replaced by a Socratic cov e nant sim i lar to the Hip po cratic
Oath taken by phy si cians. He states that aca demic free -
dom is essen tial for pro mo tion of schol ar ship in Chris tian
col leges. About the rela tion ship between a col lege and the 
sup port ing denom i na tion, he requests mutual respect
and thinks that col leges should not fill the role of giv ing
catechetical instruc tion.

In the final chap ter, Diekema reflects and sum ma rizes
his thought on aca demic free dom and encour ages all
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Chris tian col leges to move toward an ethos of free dom.
The book ends with an expanded state ment of the mis sion 
of Cal vin Col lege adopted in Octo ber 1992.

Here is an artic u late and informed dis cus sion of aca -
demic free dom which com bines exten sive research with
the author’s per sonal expe ri ence. Since many ASA mem -
bers are pro fes sors at Chris tian col leges, this book should
be highly rel e vant and the pro pos als given should be
debated. I agree with most of his ideas.

How ever, regard ing the influ ence of postmodernism, I 
think the area of nat u ral sci ence is least affected because
of its objec tiv ity. That is why the Van Till case could be
defended under var i ous world views. For other areas of
inquiry, because of lim i ta tion of meth od ol ogy and com -
plex ity of sub ject, dif fer ent world views can play a
legit i mate role in schol ar ship. Still, the Chris tian faith
holds that world views will be uni fied when Christ
returns. Mean while, Chris tian schol ars need to dem on -
strate with good teach ing and research that the Chris tian
world view is ben e fi cial for soci ety.

Diekema pro poses that Chris tian col leges develop
first-rate schol ar ship with grad u ate pro grams and
in-house research. Instead, I think Chris tian col leges
should place their empha sis upon under grad u ate edu ca -
tion, so that alumni can be trained in other good research
uni ver si ties and become first-rate Chris tian schol ars. In
my opin ion, to remain as under grad u ate col leges is better
than aspir ing to be research uni ver si ties with grad u ate
pro grams.

Regard ing the rela tion ship between churches and col -
leges, I think it is essen tial to focus on Chris tian edu ca tion
in Chris tian col leges, espe cially for the human i ties major.
Due to the short age of sound Chris tian edu ca tion in some
churches and the ram pant bib li cal illit er acy of young peo -
ple, Chris tian col leges need to do reme dial bib li cal
edu ca tion and have a firm com mit ment to pro duce lay
and cler i cal lead ers and teach ers for their churches. 

Re viewed by T. Tim o thy Chen, Pro fes sor of Biostatistics, Uni ver sity of
Mary land Med i cal School, Bal ti more, MD 21201.

Environment
EN VI RON MEN TAL ISM UN BOUND: Ex ploring New
Path ways for Change by Rob ert Gottlieb. Cam bridge,
MA: MIT Press, 2001. 396 and xvii pages, bib lio graph i cal
ref er ences, and in dex. Hard cover; $29.95. ISBN
0262072106.

Gottlieb’s book shows that some hap pen ings right
around us, which we accept as nor mal, may con trib ute
heavily to pol lu tion. For exam ple, North Amer i can gov -
ern ments defend at inter na tional con fer ences the use of
auto mo biles, since they are needed to get to work. Of

course, pro duc ing cars is good for the econ omy as well. So 
excep tions in pol lu tion-con trol ensue for North Amer ica
while other coun tries face con trols. Thus, world wide pol -
lu tion increases. 

Gottlieb points to some causes of increased use of
auto mo biles in North Amer ica. Since fac to ries in inner cit -
ies pol lute, peo ple move to the sub urbs look ing for a
cleaner envi ron ment. Fleeing the city means, how ever,
that work ers use more fuel. Thus, more pol lu tion results.
And, when peo ple leave the inner city it is even more
neglected, and the envi ron ment becomes even dirt ier.
More peo ple flee, more pol lut ing occurs, and the vicious
cir cle con tin ues. Gottlieb states the prob lem well by quot -
ing Ray mond Wil liams: “The con sumer wants only the
intended prod uct … all other prod ucts and by-prod ucts
he must get away from, if he can. But get away—it really
can’t be over looked—to treat left over nature in much the
same spirit: to con sume it as scen ery, land scape, image,
fresh air” (p. 43). 

The author points out that work ers liv ing close to fac -
to ries are often too afraid to com plain about the
envi ron ment in which they live for fear that they will lose
their job. Prog ress is being made though. More voices are
now heard who want to clean up inner cit ies. 

A sec tion enti tled “Exploring Path ways” gives some
exam ples of improve ment through the coop er a tion of
work ers, employ ers, and sci en tists. For instance, a dry
cleaner must work where peo ple live and/or work. His
work requires the use of chem i cals. He has to dis pose of
dirty, pol luted water. The chap ter shows that improve -
ment is pos si ble when sci en tists (who have to invent
chem i cals to clean cloth ing, and chem i cals to clean dirty
water), dry clean ers, trade-orga ni za tions, gov ern ments
and peo ple coop er ate.

Another sec tion talks about jan i tors, their work envi -
ron ments, and their employ ers. While dry clean ers are
often self-employed, jan i tors are usu ally employ ees. Who
is respon si ble for the chem i cals used to clean? Who is
respon si ble for the health of the jan i tors? How do they
dis pose of dirty water? 

Also dis cussed is the food sup ply and the changes
occur ring in pro duc ing it. What are the con se quences
when small farms are taken over by big com pa nies? This
book talks about Monsanto. What are the respon si bil i ties
of the com pany and its work ers, which include sci en tists?

 The author dis cusses strat e gies at eco log i cal improve -
ment. He uses as an exam ple efforts to improve water and 
parks in Los Angeles. This involves gov er nance strat e -
gies, pol i tics, the value of work, remak ing indus try, and
cat a log ing assets. By social and eco log i cal move ments
join ing hands, prog ress can be made. I rec om mend this
book to every one, because every one wants to live in a
clean and pro duc tive envi ron ment.

Re viewed by Jan de Koning, 20 Crispin Cres cent, Willowdale, ON
M2R 2V7, Can ada.
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Ethics
BIOENGAGEMENT: Making a Chris tian Dif fer ence
through Bioethics To day by Nigel M. de S. Cameron, Scott 
E. Daniels, and Barbara J. White, eds. Grand Rapids, MI:
Eerdmans, 2000. 280 pages. ISBN: 0802847935.

Eth i cal issues are crit i cal in health care areas. This
book, from a con fer ence spon sored by the Cen ter for
Bioethics and Human Dig nity, tack les this chal leng ing
area. The diverse con tri bu tions include views on bioethics 
from the areas of the ol ogy, edu ca tion, the media, law, pol -
icy, health care pragmatics, and the church. With new and 
chal leng ing bioethical issues, now more than ever, Chris -
tians must be “salt and light” in the world. 

The first sec tion asks “Why bioethics?” and “What do
we learn from the Bible?” Sir Brian Mawhinney, a Brit ish
states man, focuses on polit i cal issues, while oth ers focus
on theo log i cal or other related issues. The con clud ing
note is that there is a strong bib li cal imper a tive to engage
the cul ture through var i ous means, and the fol low ing sec -
tions on edu ca tion, media, law, pol icy, med i cal prac tice
and the church con tinue this theme.

Edu ca tional and media issues, the focus of sec tion two, 
involve com mu ni ca tion. Com mu ni cating rel e vant Chris -
tian mes sages to the church, schools, and soci ety is
essen tial. The dis cus sion of postmodern approaches to
uni ver sity teach ing is more self-pity ing than it might have 
been. Chris tians have always been called to carry their
crosses, but joy and hope are also essen tial Chris tian qual -
i ties. Teri Goudie, a media expert, focuses pos i tively on
get ting our mes sage across by being pre pared and asser -
tive in inter views. Mary Adam’s piece on sex edu ca tion
notes that absti nence, the only 100% effec tive birth con trol 
method, was and is downplayed in many areas. She also
focuses on the pos i tive work being done to rein te grate
Chris tian eth ics into sex edu ca tion.

This focus on edu ca tion brings the dis cus sion quite
nat u rally to pol icy issues, and in this sec tion, com ments
by law yers and pol i ti cians deal with such chal leng ing
issues as human embryos, in vitro fer til iza tion, own er ship 
and rights of fetuses, eutha na sia, and related life and
death issues. Infor ma tion on pre vi ous court deci sions,
rea son ing and pos si ble pol icy direc tions is well pre sented.

The fourth sec tion focuses on health care, pri mar ily
from the point of view of doc tors and nurses. How can
health pro fes sion als pro vide moral lead er ship, remain
com pas sion ate, and act in eth i cal ways in a liti gious,
 rationalistic envi ron ment? Can med i cal edu ca tion be
improved in eth i cal areas? These and other ques tions,
includ ing an inter est ing piece on dis abil i ties by nurse
Linda Treloar pro vide much food for thought.

The final sec tion focuses on the church, which can be a
leader in eth i cal areas. Terry Schlossberg notes that few
pas tors preach on abor tion. Sadly, with 1.5 mil lion abor -

tions annu ally, this is too big an issue to avoid. Other
authors focus on teach ing, author ity, church inter ac tion
with soci ety and return again to the theme of the bib li cal
con text for bioethics.

BioEngagement pres ents a diverse col lec tion of Chris -
tian views on bioethics and healthcare. How ever,
bioethical issues are broader than this. Cre ation care
(envi ron men tal) eth ics are also bib li cally man dated and
chal leng ing today. Ques tions on genet i cally mod i fied
organ isms, rights of oth ers, and tele o log i cal issues are not
dis cussed in this book. Nev er the less, as a cur rent broad
approach to eth i cal issues in the med i cal pro fes sions, this
is an excel lent con tri bu tion.

Re viewed by Ste ven G. Hall, Lou i si ana State Uni ver sity, Ba ton Rouge,
LA 70803.

EVO CA TIONS OF GRACE: Writ ings on Ecol ogy, The ol -
ogy, and Eth ics by Jo seph Sittler. Edited by Ste ven Bouma-
Prediger, Pe ter Bakken, and Mar tin E. Marty. Grand
Rapids: Eerdmans Pub lishing Com pany, 2000. xiii + 242
pages, notes, se lected  bibliography, in dexes. Pa per back;
$20.00. ISBN: 0802846777.

It was a joy to read this book. The edi tors gath ered ten
essays, speeches, and lec tures which Sittler pro duced
between 1954 and 1975; Bakken wrote the Intro duc tion,
and Bouma-Prediger wrote the Con clu sion. Bakken men -
tions Lynn White Jr.’s 1967 essay in which he states that
Juda ism and Chris tian ity were the orig i nal cause of the
deg ra da tion of nature because of their mis un der stand ing
of Gen. 1:28. That verse instructs human kind to “have
domin ion” over nature which was inter preted to mean
“develop as much as you can.” 

 We read in this book, how ever, that Sittler (1904–1987) 
was in the fore front of Chris tians pro test ing the way peo -
ple treat nature. In 1954, thir teen years before White’s
essay, Sittler wrote in an essay titled “A The ol ogy for
Earth”: 

One finds no where in the Bi ble that strange as ser tion 
which one hears al most ev ery where else … that God 
is con cerned to save men’s souls! How richly, rather,
res to ra tion is pre sented in terms of men’s ma te rial
in volve ment in the world of na ture (p. 29).

Sittler thought Chris tian the ol ogy should artic u late a
the ol ogy of nature: “For it is pre cisely in this area that the
systematicians have his tor i cally made pre ten sions of the
most mas sive asi nin ity, betrayed the most broad-backed
insen si tiv ity, and have been most blind to the reve la tory
fact” (p. 21). Sittler real ized the impor tance of being a cit i -
zen of the earth as well as being a pro fes sor of Chris tian
the ol ogy.

The book’s title indi cates Sittler was well aware of the
neces sity of grace, but it should be grace in all areas of
human life. The reader will some times pon der Sittler’s
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view of the rela tion ship between nature and grace. In
1968 Sittler wrote: 

When this grace—for that is the lovely name for the
pres ence and work of the spirit in both Jew ish and
Chris tian com mu ni ties—seems to have de parted
from the sec u lar city as nei ther af firmed, sought, nor
de sired, or when God is dead—that de par ture and
that death is but the fate ful re port that re al i ties that
be long to gether have come apart (p. 75).

That mod ern man destroys nature is clear, and Chris -
tians often par tic i pate in this destruc tion. This book is a
wake-up call remind ing Chris tians that faith has con se -
quences for every area of life. Faith involves doc trine, but
faith also has con se quences for every day liv ing in the
world of nature. I rec om mend this book although it
requires some effort to under stand parts of it. It will pro -
vide many insights and some joy as well.

Re viewed by Jan de Koning, 20 Crispin Cres cent, Willowdale, ON
M2R 2V7, Canada.

Faith & Science
SCI ENCE AND FAITH: An Evan gel i cal Di a logue by
Harry L. Poe and Jimmy H. Da vis. Nash ville, TN:
Broadman & Holman Pub lishers, 2000. 259 pages, in dex.
Pa per back; $19.99. ISBN: 0805421424.

Poe cur rently serves as vice pres i dent of Aca demic
Resources and Infor ma tion Ser vices and pro fes sor of
Chris tian Studies at Union Uni ver sity in Jack son, Ten nes -
see. Davis is a pro fes sor of chem is try there and is also the
asso ci ate pro vost of the Col lege of Arts and Sci ences.
Together they won a Templeton Award for their course
on sci ence and faith at Union Uni ver sity. As stated in the
pref ace, this book was writ ten “pri mar ily for Chris tian
col lege stu dents and their teach ers who strug gle with
how to believe the Bible and accept mod ern sci en tific dis -
cov er ies at the same time.”

What can we know and how do we know it? What
kind of uni verse exists? Where did we come from? What
can we know with cer tainty? When is order dis or der?
These five ques tions intro duce the five major sec tions of
the book. Each ques tion is addressed by three chap ters:
the first pre sent ing the sci en tific per spec tive, the sec ond
pro vid ing an “Evan gel i cal Chris tian” per spec tive, and the 
third devoted to a dia logue between the two posi tions.
Topics addressed by these five ques tions include epis te -
mol ogy, cos mol ogy, ori gins, quan tum mechan ics, and
chaos the ory, all of which are appro pri ate top ics for a text
on sci ence and reli gion.

One strength of the book is the clear and con cise cov er -
age of these top ics. Impor tant sci en tists and their con tri -
bu tions are described from a his tor i cal per spec tive with
numer ous charts and dia grams included to help the
reader better under stand dif fi cult con cepts and the o ries.

One con cern regard ing the top ics is the omis sion of any
dis cus sion of the rela tion ship between sci ence and the
envi ron ment. An addi tional ques tion could have been
added, “What is our rela tion ship with the nat u ral
world?” that would then be answered from both a sci en -
tific and bib li cal per spec tive. Recent pub li ca tions by evan -
gel i cal Chris tians have argued that there is much com mon 
ground between sci ence and bib li cal the ol ogy in the areas
of ecol ogy and envi ron men tal biol ogy. Includ ing a dis -
cus sion of this com mon ground would have strength ened 
this book.

The chap ters writ ten from a reli gious per spec tive are
for the most part in agree ment with the answers to the
five ques tions that are sug gested by the dis cov er ies of
twen ti eth cen tury sci ence. The authors reject a con flict
and inde pend ence rela tion ship and “believe that the dia -
logue and inte gra tion cat e go ries are the appro pri ate
modes for relat ing sci ence and reli gion” (p. 38). They also
feel that the con cepts of con so nance and dis so nance are
help ful, and they use this con so nance/dis so nance
approach in their “dia logue” chap ters. While Poe and
Davis believe that the sci en tific way of know ing is valid
for under stand ing the phys i cal world, they argue that the
Chris tian approach to knowl edge assumes that a spir i tual 
realm also exists and that God com mu ni cates with peo ple
in a vari ety of ways. They are able to avoid con flict with
the sci en tific account of cre ation by sug gest ing that the
cre ation accounts in Gen e sis are not meant to be inter -
preted lit er ally. 

While the Bible clearly teaches that God is the Cre ator
of the uni verse and human life on earth, it does not say
exactly how God car ried out this cre ation pro cess.
Accord ing to the authors: 

God laid down an al le gor i cal veil on the tim ing of
the end in Rev e la tion, while re veal ing what would
hap pen at the end. At the other end of time, God
may have done the same thing with re gard to the
tim ing of the be gin ning while re veal ing the fact of
cre ation (p. 47).

In the chap ter which pro vides a reli gious response to
the sci en tific under stand ing of quan tum the ory, con so -
nance is pro posed among the dis cov er ies of quan tum
mechan ics, the incar na tion, and the doc trine of the trin ity. 
In a later chap ter, a con nec tion is made between chaos
the ory and God’s use of chaos to accom plish his pur -
poses. The authors sug gest that chaos the ory has
impli ca tions for under stand ing the rela tion ship among
God’s sov er eignty, the ongo ing pro cess of cre ation, and
human free will. While the Bible clearly teaches that God
has abso lute power over time and eter nity, chaos the ory
implies that the exer cise of this sov er eignty appears to be
more artis tic than total i tar ian. The bib li cal model of God
as “Shep herd” viv idly por trays how God exer cises sov er -
eignty. Chaos the ory is fur ther dis cussed in rela tion to the 
return of Christ and other aspects of bib li cal escha tol ogy.

Although much of the book is an attempt to find con -
so nance between cur rent sci en tific the o ries and evan gel i -
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cal the ol ogy, the authors state that in the final anal y sis,
the Bible must pro vide the basic resource for the ol ogy
rather than sci ence. While most recent books on sci ence
and reli gion are mainly con cerned about what sci ence can 
teach us about the ol ogy, these authors are to be com -
mended for also empha siz ing what the Bible can teach us, 
as many bib li cal quo ta tions and ref er ences are included.
This book could be improved by add ing a sec tion on ecol -
ogy, a bib li og ra phy, and more notes for those who would
like to explore par tic u lar top ics in greater depth. But it
does pro vide a basic intro duc tion to the pres ent dia logue
between the dis ci plines of sci ence and reli gion from a bib -
li cal and evan gel i cal per spec tive.

Re viewed by J. Da vid Hol land, Bi ol ogy In struc tor, Spring field Col lege
in Il li nois, Spring field, IL 62702.

THE FU TURE OF THE UNI VERSE: Chance, Chaos,
God? by Ar nold Benz. New York: The Con tin uum Pub -
lishing Group, 2000. 176 pages; in dex. Hard cover; $24.95.
ISBN: 0826412203.

This book was orig i nally pub lished in Ger man in 1997
and has since been trans lated into five other lan guages.
Benz is a pro fes sor of astro phys ics at the Swiss Fed eral
Insti tute of Tech nol ogy in Zurich. He has writ ten two
text books and over two hun dred  schol arly papers. Benz
has a web site devoted to this book at http://helene.
ethz.ch/papers/benz/zukunft/future.html.

The book is actu ally more gen eral than the title indi -
cates. Although Benz does empha size the future of the
uni verse, he also pres ents his broad per sonal per spec tive
(as a Chris tian and astro phys i cist) of the rela tion ship
between sci ence and Chris tian ity. He does not view the
rela tion ship as direct because sci ence is objec tive while
Chris tian ity is per sonal. Sci ence and faith are two par -
tially exclu sive approaches to the same real ity; they are
two nonintersecting planes that both inter sect the com -
mon plane of human expe ri ence. There fore, they inter act
indi rectly. For exam ple, the two things that amaze humans
the most are sci ence and faith. Sim i larly, we encoun ter
real ity in both sci ence and faith that engen ders expe ri -
ences which can not be com pletely expressed by words.
And finally, reli gious faith allows us to hope in that which 
sci ence can not explain, such as the res ur rec tion. 

We view the inev i ta ble end of the uni verse with the
same dis com fort that we con tem plate our per sonal deaths.
But just as God prom ises a per sonal res ur rec tion (in spite
of its sci en tific implau si bil ity), so he also prom ises a new
cre ation (despite the sec ond law of ther mo dy nam ics). The 
res ur rec tion of Christ is a met a phor for a new cre ation
that will fol low the pass ing away of the old cre ation. Benz
inter prets the sci en tific view of the future of the uni verse
in the lan guage of Chris tian ity. The hope of res ur rec tion
and new cre ation is a gift which we can choose to receive.

Benz tries not to pre sup pose spe cial ized knowl edge
from his read ers. Through out the book, he relates many
fas ci nat ing per sonal obser va tions about how his involve -

ment in sci ence impinges upon his reli gious expe ri ence.
The book is full of solid and inter est ing infor ma tion about 
how phys ics arrives at its con clu sions of how the uni verse 
came to be and where it is going. Benz notes that astro -
nom i cal objects were formed not only at the big bang, but
con tinue to form on a con tin ual basis. So God con tin ues to 
cre ate even today. 

Benz pur posely dis tances him self from the intel li gent
design camp. He states that “the cre ator has left no fin ger -
prints behind.” God reveals him self not through nature
but through the “life of a human being who believes.” He
says that we should not make too much of the fine-tun ing
of the uni verse because we do not yet under stand it.

Benz’s inte gra tion of sci ence and Chris tian ity seems
indi rect, awk ward, dif fi cult to fol low, and overly sub jec -
tive. Although he is a Chris tian, there is noth ing dis tinc -
tively Chris tian about his approach. I can pic ture a sim i lar 
book being writ ten from the per spec tive of any other reli -
gion (Hin du ism, Islam, etc.). I ten ta tively rec om mend this 
book to those who are inter ested in an orig i nal, met a phor -
i cal, and med i ta tive inte gra tion of sci ence and reli gion.

Re viewed by Dan Si mon, As sis tant Pro fes sor of Elec tri cal En gi neering, 
Cleve land State Uni ver sity, Cleve land, OH 44115.

THE CASE FOR FAITH: A Jour nal ist In ves ti gates the
Tough est Ob jec tions to Chris tian ity by Lee Strobel.
Grand Rapids: Zondervan Book House, 2000. 300 pages.
Pa per back; $12.99. ISBN: 0310234697.

This book, rea son ably priced, packs a big wal lop! In
devel op ing ratio nal responses to hard ques tions con front -
ing Chris tian ity, Strobel pro vides intel lec tual argu ments
that can strengthen the faith of laity and laypersons alike.
Many apologetics books of this kind are pretty tough
read ing and are fre quently more sopo rific than they are
ter rific. No so with this vol ume. It will stim u late and
inform through out. One of the rea sons is that much of the
mate rial is pre sented in a dia logue for mat involv ing
Strobel and noted Chris tian apol o gists. In other words, it
is a dis cus sion rather than a ser mon. 

Strobel bases his pre sen ta tions on a dis cus sion with
Charles Templeton. After being suc cess ful as an evan ge -
list (and a close friend of Billy Gra ham), Templeton
became a skep tic and even tu ally an agnos tic. Why?
Because of a photo in Life mag a zine. In Templeton’s own
words: 

It was a pic ture of a black woman in North ern Af rica. 
They were ex pe ri enc ing a dev as tat ing drought. And
she was hold ing her dead baby in her arms and look -
ing up to heaven with the most for lorn ex pres sion. I
looked at it and I thought, “Is it pos si ble to be lieve
that there is a lov ing or car ing Cre ator when all this
woman needed was rain?”

After recount ing his dis cus sion with Templeton,
Strobel tells of his visit to eight schol ars. He allows each
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of them to respond to an objec tion to the Chris tian faith
held by Templeton and other skep tics. For exam ple, Peter
John Kreeft deals with this objec tion: “Since Evil and Suf -
fer ing Exist, a Loving God Can not.” Other objec tions
pre sented are: “Since Mir a cles Con tra dict Sci ence, They
Can not Be True” answered by Wil liam Lane Craig; “God
Isn’t Wor thy of Wor ship If He Kills Inno cent Children”
dealt with by Nor man L. Geisler; “A Loving God Would
Never Tor ture Peo ple in Hell” critiqued by J. P. More land; 
and “I Still Have Doubts, So I Can’t Be a Chris tian”
responded to by Lynn Ander son.

Each respon dent does a com mend able job in deal ing
with these objec tions. As you read the book, you may
wish that you could have been included in the dia logue.
Per haps no answer deals a knock out blow to the skep tic,
and there are surely other ques tions which the doubter
could pose. On the other hand, if the evi dence were over -
whelm ing, every one would believe. Ulti mately, the
Chris tian walks by faith, not sight; by hope, not by proof. 

So in con clu sion, I highly rec om mend this book. I wish
I had read it in col lege when I was trou bled by Thomas
Paine’s Age of Rea son. It would be a good choice for a gift
to an inquir ing friend, or an addi tion to your church
library. 

Strobel is a for mer athe ist. He holds a law degree from
Yale and won an award as legal edi tor of the Chi cago Tri -
bune. Pres ently he serves as a teach ing pas tor at Saddle -
back Val ley Com mu nity Church in Orange County,
Cal i for nia. He is the author of The Case for Christ and Inside 
the Mind of Unchurched Harry and Mary.

Re viewed by Rich ard Ru ble, John Brown Uni ver sity, Siloam Springs,
AR 72761.

HOW NOW SHALL WE LIVE? by Charles Colson and
Nancy Pearcey. Wheaton, IL: Tyn dale House Pub lishers,
1999. 574 pages. Hard cover; $22.99. ISBN: 0842318089.

This book pop u lar izes world views as con sist ing of
answers to ulti mate ques tions and encour ages Chris tians
to engage cul ture in the bat tle of world views. Chap ters
5–9 pri mar ily dis cuss cos mol ogy and evo lu tion; chap ter
40 dis cusses the Chris tian ori gins of sci ence. Colson and
Pearcey are to be com mended for show ing the role of
 science in con tem po rary world views and the func tion ing
of the ism in the sci en tific rev o lu tion. It is regret ta ble,
though, that the cita tions on Chris tian ori gins of sci ence
con sti tute a nar row slice of a broader historiographical lit -
er a ture, as adher ence to positivistic read ings in Pearcey’s
pub li ca tion with Thaxton of The Soul of Sci ence (sec tions of 
which reap pear here) was critiqued ear lier [Sara Miles,
Chris tian Scholar Review XXIV (1995) 496–8]. A num ber of
other sci ence prob lems ham per the book’s achiev ing its
goal; in most cases, their the sis remains defen si ble, but
many of the argu ments are too sim plis tic.

The authors at times dem on strate cyn i cism about the
sci en tific enter prise: “… no one is ask ing crit i cal ques tions 

about what [amino-acid/life] exper i ments really prove”
(p. 70). Sec u lar sci ence is depicted as ele vat ing per ceived
vic tors over reli gion: for his attempts to “cre ate life …,
[chem ist] Sid ney Fox … was promptly inducted into the
Mod ern Hall of Sci en tific Heroes” (p. 70). Young Chris -
tians will not con sider sci ence a wor thy pur suit if we
make car i ca tures of sci ence.

The authors state: “We should not oppose sci ence with 
reli gion; we should oppose bad sci ence with better sci -
ence” (p. 61). While quot ing the Bible may not seem
help ful, one of our goals is to remind sci en tists of their
unac knowl edged meta phys i cal and other pre sup po si -
tions. But “better sci ence” is not well mod eled in the book; 
there are many rel e vant errors used to advance argu -
ments. Stating that “the task for Chris tians … is … to
expose the flaws in sci en tific nat u ral ism” (p. 422, ital ics
mine) empha sizes reac tion instead of pro mot ing sci ence
as obe di ence to the cul tural man date.

Colson and Pearcey cite big bang the ory as evi dence
against nat u ral ism and for divine cre ation, since sci ence
has to stop there, so there was a begin ning and a Cre ator.
But big bang the ory may, as some cos mol o gists sug gest,
be only a pass ing fad. Even if sci ence could prove there
was a begin ning (the entropy con sid er ations [p. 58] do not
rule out bounc ing uni verses [A. E. Sikkema & W. Israel,
Nature 349 (1991) 45–7], that would be no more evi dence
for a Cre ator than an infi nite past; the Cre ator’s role is not
just in an ini tial moment [W. E. Carroll, First Things 97
(1999) 18–20]). Call ing Ste phen Hawking’s imag i nary
time approach “lit tle more than fan tasy” (p. 60) is unjust,
since this com plex-num ber tech nique is used by the o ret i -
cal phys i cists to com pute mea sur able quan ti ties. Since
sci en tists often encoun ter novel phe nom ena chal leng ing
com mon sense, one can not, as the authors sug gest, limit
sci ence to “estab lished laws of expe ri ence” (p. 60).

Colson and Pearcey pres ent well the amaz ing fact that
many phys i cal quan ti ties are finely tuned for life (the
anthropic prin ci ple) as evi dence for a Cre ator. How ever,
it is not true that “there is … no nat u ral expla na tion for
the pre cise bal ance in the elec tri cal charges of the pro ton
and the elec tron” (p. 64), as Glashow-Wein berg-Salam
electroweak the ory (1960s) con nects con ser va tion of
charge to this bal ance.

The authors state: “Greeks expected to find a cer tain
lack of pre ci sion in nature, a fuzz i ness around the
edges … Chris tians expected the order in nature to be pre -
cisely what God wanted it to be—math e mat i cally
pre cise” (p. 424). If so, the Greeks were right and Chris -
tian ity is wrong: two twen ti eth-cen tury devel op ments,
quan tum mechan ics and chaos the ory, show nature is
fuzzy around the edges. The authors con tinue: “Kep ler
was con vinced that every thing in cre ation is pre cisely the
way God wants it to be … ” (p. 425). Since plan e tary orbits 
were not exactly cir cu lar, “they must be exactly some thing 
else … he finally hit on the dis cov ery that the orbits are
ellip ses … [What] spurred him on [was] his con vic tion the 
bib li cal God has com plete con trol over mat ter and, there -
fore, it will be math e mat i cally pre cise.” Kep ler’s work
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was real prog ress, but not because the orbits are exactly
ellip ti cal, for that occurs only in the abstract: when two
point par ti cles inter act grav i ta tion ally in an oth er wise
empty uni verse. Real orbits are only approx i mately ellip ti -
cal; vari a tions are due, not to a divine lapse, but, for
exam ple, to effects of moons and other plan ets. As
pointed out in another review of Soul of Sci ence, the reader
is left with a uni verse which seems more math e mat i cally
ordered than it is [C. Menninga, Cal vin Theo log i cal Jour nal
30 (1995) 585–9].

Colson and Pearcey write that “Nature is orderly and
pre dict able. [B]efore mod ern times, most peo ple regarded 
nature as mys te ri ous, dan ger ous, and cha otic” (p. 423).
But chaos (expo nen tially-sen si tive depend ence on ini tial
con di tions) is ubiq ui tous, for exam ple, ren der ing weather 
unpre dict able, and who would argue that quan tum
mechan ics (which lim its pre dict abil ity as well) is not mys -
te ri ous or that tor na does are dan ger ous? Nature is not
as utterly orderly, pre dict able, or tame as Colson and
Pearcey pres ent Chris tian ity as imply ing.

Finally, Colson’s broad read er ship will ben e fit from
being made aware of the chal lenge the intel li gent-design
move ment poses to dog matic neo-Darwinianism, but it
would have been help ful to point out that Chris tians
debate it as well (it per haps over-empha sizes the role of
rea son in rec og niz ing God).

I would rec om mend the book for any one wish ing an
intro duc tion to a cre ation-fall-redemp tion world view
together with model appli ca tions in many areas of life. It
remains impor tant for read ers to be aware of the defects
of this widely-read book’s sci ence aspects.

Re viewed by Ar nold E. Sikkema, Phys ics Dept., Dordt Col lege, Sioux
Cen ter, IA 51250.

History of Science
EIN STEIN, HIS TORY, AND OTHER PAS SIONS: The
Re bel lion Against Sci ence at the End of the Twen ti eth
Cen tury by Ger ald Holton. Cam bridge, MA: Har vard Uni -
ver sity Press, 2000. 240 pages, notes, in dex. Pa per back;
$18.50. ISBN: 0674004337.

Holton holds a joint appoint ment as Mallinckrodt Pro -
fes sor of Phys ics and Pro fes sor of His tory of Sci ence at
Har vard Uni ver sity. He is the author of sev eral other
 Harvard Uni ver sity Press books includ ing The matic Ori -
gins of Sci en tific Thought, Sci ence and Anti-Sci ence, The
Advance ment of Sci ence and its Bur dens, and The Sci en tific
Imag i na tion.

This book is in two parts: the first, a pre sen ta tion of
some thoughts on how the mod ern imper sonal approach
in sci ence came to be; and the sec ond, a brief biog ra phy of
Ein stein. In the first part, Holton out lines the var i ous roles 
sci ence and sci en tists have played through out his tory.
Holton believes the human side of sci ence is fre quently

ignored and is a fac tor in the rejec tion of sci en tific think -
ing in our postmodern world. Fur ther more, he believes
that the var i ous social, cul tural, and intel lec tual influ -
ences to which peo ple are exposed dur ing their for ma tive
years have a major influ ence on the extent to which they
accept this imper sonal world view that is asso ci ated with
mod ern sci ence. This theme is devel oped fur ther in Part II 
as Holton reveals a pas sion ate and very human Ein stein
through an anal y sis of his writ ings. I was most fas ci nated
by the chap ter in which Holton revealed the love cor re -
spon dence between Ein stein and his first wife, Mileva
Maric. 

Holton’s book is not involved with the inter face
between sci ence and faith, as many of the books reviewed
for PSCF are. How ever, Holton’s empha sis on the effect
the world view of the sci en tist has on his sci ence stim u -
lated reflec tion on how my Chris tian com mit ment has
influ enced my career. Fur ther more, I have gained insights 
from read ing this vol ume that will be use ful in pre sent ing
the sci en tific method to my intro duc tory chem is try and
phys i cal sci ence classes. I enthu si as ti cally rec om mend
this book to the ASA mem bers and their col leagues. 

Re viewed by Eliz a beth Hairfield, 325 Win throp St., Staunton, VA 24401.

Origins
SPARKS OF LIFE: Dar win ism and the Vic to rian De bates 
Over Spon ta ne ous Gen er a tion by James E. Strick. Cam -
bridge, MA: Har vard Uni ver sity Press, 2000. xi + 283
pages, glos sary, timeline, in dex. Hard cover; $45.00. 
ISBN: 067400292.

The ori gin of life has been of endur ing inter est.
 Aristotle strongly advo cated “spon ta ne ous gen er a tion”
argu ing that it was observed fact that some ani mals spring 
from putrid water, that plant lice arise from the dew that
falls on plants, that fleas emerge from decay ing mat ter,
etc. With the inven tion of the micro scope pre vi ously
invis i ble life forms became fur ther can di dates to emerge
from nonlife. Skep tics had lit tle on which to base their
claims until Ital ian phy si cian Francesco Redi exper i men -
tally dem on strated (1668) that mag gots did not appear in
meat in which flies were pre vented from lay ing their eggs
by wire screens. Later work ers grad u ally dem on strated
that the higher ani mals were not spon ta ne ously gen er -
ated from the non liv ing; micro or gan isms—the monads
and bac te ria—were another mat ter.

The debate waxed and waned in Europe through the
eigh teenth and nine teenth cen tu ries until the late 1850s
when the pot boiled over in Eng land cat a lyzed by con tri -
bu tors from France and Ger many. In explor ing the
Eng lish scene from 1860–1880, Strick has done a mas ter ful 
job in draw ing together a large cast of char ac ters with
chang ing ideas and motives; clash ing per son al i ties; and
con flict ing sci ence, med i cal the o ries, pol i tics, and
exper i ments.
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Sadly, for this naive chem ist, it was not exper i ments
that won the day for the anti-group of T. H. Huxley, John
 Tyndall, Charles Dar win, and their cohorts against
H. Carlton Bas tian, an out spo ken advo cate of spon ta ne -
ous gen er a tion. Power sci ence pol i tics, con trol of stra te gic 
teach ing ven ues, plus exper i ments put the mat ter to rest
after 1880—for a time. Today, the mat ter has been turned
on its head with a vari ety of syn thetic exper i men tal strat e -
gies sug gest ing how increas ingly com plex forms of pri -
mor dial mat ter may have come to the point of life.

Strick has writ ten an engag ing account of the fight ing
among Dar win ian fac tions over spon ta ne ous gen er a tion.
The win ners were able to dis tance the rad i cal impli ca tions 
of spon ta ne ous gen er a tion from evo lu tion and thus ease
the task of gain ing pub lic accep tance of Dar win’s ideas.

Sparks of Life belongs in sci ence librar ies and on the
shelf of biol o gists con cerned with the devel op ment of the
major motif of their field.

Re viewed by Jack W. Haas, Jr., 3 Villa Rd., S. Ham il ton, MA 01982.

THE CRE ATION OF MAN AND WOMAN: In ter pre ta -
tions of the Bib li cal Nar ra tives in Jew ish and Chris tian
Tra di tions by Gerard P. Luttikhuizen, ed. Boston: Brill
 Academic Pub lishers, 2000. 214 pages. Hard cover; $70.00.
ISBN: 9004116710.

This book is a col lec tion of twelve essays deliv ered at a
June 1999 con fer ence held at the Uni ver sity of Groningen,
the Neth er lands. It is the third vol ume in the series,
Themes in Bib li cal Nar ra tive: Jew ish and Chris tian Tra di -
tions, the pro ceed ings of the yearly Groningen con fer -
ences. The edi tor and other con tri bu tors are uni ver sity
pro fes sors of bib li cal lan guages or the ol ogy. All but two
of the con tri bu tors work in the Neth er lands. All essays
are in Eng lish.

The essays inter act with the bib li cal accounts of the
cre ation of man and woman from var i ous per spec tives.
The first chap ter places the Gen e sis accounts in the
broader con text of ancient Near East ern lit er a ture. The
next eight chap ters exam ine var i ous Jew ish, early Chris -
tian, and Gnos tic inter pre ta tions of the Gen e sis accounts,
1 Corin. 11:2–16, and a Gnos tic work, The Secret Book of
John. The last three chap ters deal not with ancient inter -
pre ta tions but with more mod ern ones: Mil ton’s poetic
retell ing in Par a dise Lost, a fem i nist inter pre ta tion of the
Gen e sis cre ation sto ries, and a psy cho log i cal anal y sis of
the Gen e sis account as a model for human cre ativ ity.
None of the essays is writ ten from an evan gel i cal per spec -
tive; all employ the can ons and meth ods of higher
crit i cism in han dling the bib li cal texts.

I was dis ap pointed in the book. The higher crit i cal per -
spec tive was not the prob lem: evan gel i cals in sci ence
inter act with non-evan gel i cal mate rial all the time. The
unsat is fac tory aspect of the work was the com plete
absence of any attempt to inter pret the bib li cal text in light 
of the dis cov er ies of sci ence. If the essays con tained in this 

vol ume are rep re sen ta tive of the inter ests and con cerns of
bib li cal schol ars today, evan gel i cals in sci ence can expect
no help from them in our efforts to rec on cile the Word of
God and the facts and the o ries of sci ence. Prob a bly only
evan gel i cal inter pret ers see a need to rec on cile bib li cal
faith and sci ence; those who view the Scrip ture as myth
would have no moti va tion to do so.

In two essays, the door was open, but the inter preter
chose not to walk through it. One con trib u tor states: “In
Gen e sis 1:11, the earth is co-creatrix: ‘Let the earth put
forth veg e ta tion.’ But this role is lim ited; every thing hap -
pens accord ing to the word of Elohim” (p. 8). But he fails
to com ment on the impli ca tions of this con clu sion for the -
is tic evo lu tion or for the view, urged by Van Till, that God 
cre ated the world with robust func tional integ rity. Again,
another con trib u tor refers to the Coper ni can Rev o lu tion
(p. 192), but finds its effect to be a psy cho log i cal one: a per -
sonal “Coper ni can shift” within human cre ators of music,
lit er a ture, and art allows them to put them selves at the
cen ter of their work. He has no com ment to make regard -
ing the effect of the Coper ni can Rev o lu tion on West ern
peo ple’s view of the cos mos and on the his tor i cal devel -
op ment of the mod ern objec tive sci en tific per spec tive.

In light of the inat ten tion to sci en tific issues raised by
the bib li cal cre ation accounts, as well as the high price of
the book, I doubt that it would be of much inter est to
read ers of PSCF. Insti tu tions might wish to obtain it for
their librar ies, but sci ence depart ment librar ies would not
find it par tic u larly valu able.

Re viewed by Rob ert Rogland, Cov e nant High School,  Tacoma, WA 98465.

COS MIC EVO LU TION: The Rise of Com plex ity in
 Nature by Eric C. Chaisson. Cam bridge: Har vard Uni ver -
sity Press, 2001. 274 pages, glos sary, notes, ref er ences,
 index. Hard cover; $27.95. ISBN 067400342X.

Chaisson received his doc tor ate in astro phys ics from
Har vard Uni ver sity. He was a fac ulty mem ber at Har vard 
and at Johns Hopkins Uni ver sity and pres ently directs the 
Wright Cen ter for Inno va tive Sci ence Edu ca tion at Tufts
Uni ver sity. He has pub lished over one hun dred sci en tific
arti cles and nine books.

Chaisson aims high, even for an astro phys i cist. His
goal in Cos mic Evo lu tion is to build “a cos mic her i tage—a
grand struc ture of under stand ing rooted in events of the
past, a sweep ing intel lec tual map embraced by humans of 
the pres ent, a vir tual blue print for sur vival along the
arrow of time … noth ing less than a holis tic cos mol ogy.” 

Chaisson sets forth his case in five chap ters. The Intro -
duc tion reviews basic con cepts of ther mo dy nam ics,
quan tum prin ci ples, prob a bil ity, sta tis ti cal mechan ics,
and infor ma tion the ory. He empha sizes the impor tance
of dissipative struc tures, that is, open sys tems that spon ta -
ne ously adopt more ordered forms that can han dle
increased energy flows. The aim of this chap ter is to estab -
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lish on accepted sci en tific grounds the pos si bil ity of a
spon ta ne ous increase in order for a local ized part of the
Uni verse.

Chap ter one, “Mat ter,” sum ma rizes cur rent think ing
about the Big Bang and the expan sion of the Uni verse.
Chaisson con cludes, “the Uni verse is indeed expand ing at 
some rate suf fi cient to give rise to [energy] gra di ent rich
envi ron ments and thus to increas ing amounts of com -
plex ity and intri cacy dur ing the course of uni ver sal
his tory.” Chap ter two, “Radi a tion,” sum ma rizes cur rent
think ing regard ing the con ver sion of radi a tion to mass in
the first few thou sand years after the Big Bang.

Chap ter three, “Life,” argues that the prin ci ples out -
lined in the first three chap ters were at work in prebiotic
chem i cal evo lu tion and sub se quent bio log i cal evo lu tion.
“We rea son that cos mic expan sion itself is the prime mover for 
the con struc tion of a hier ar chy of com plex enti ties through out
the Uni verse” (empha sis in the orig i nal). The spe cific
driver of cos mic evo lu tion is free energy rate den sity, that is, 
ergs of energy pass ing through a sys tem per sec ond per
gram. The observed rise in com plex ity is nature’s way of
deal ing with increas ing free energy rate den si ties in local -
ized parts of an expand ing Uni verse. 

Chaisson applies his the ory to bio log i cal evo lu tion
with as much con fi dence as he does to cos mol ogy, since
“biol ogy is phys ics with added fea tures.” He believes the
ten dency towards more effi cient han dling of ever-greater
free energy rate den si ties is at least as impor tant as Dar -
win ian mech a nisms in driv ing bio log i cal evo lu tion.
Chaisson rec og nizes that biol o gists may not jump on the
band wagon right away: “Though utterly for eign among
prac ti tio ners of the bio log i cal sci ences, this term [energy
rate den sity] remains straight for ward, phys i cally intu -
itive, robust and inclu sive.” 

Chaisson admits he is paint ing with a broad brush:
“How … order became man i fest spe cif i cally in the form of 
gal ax ies, stars, plan ets, and life has not yet been deci -
phered in detail; that is the sub ject of many spe cial ized
areas of cur rent [research].” He admits of excep tions to
the gen eral trend, but dis misses them as “dev il ish
details.” Sci en tists in the spe cific dis ci plines where those
details raise impor tant ques tions may be less insou ci ant. 

Like Carl Sagan, Chaisson is an unashamed mate ri al -
ist: “The Uni verse is all there is, by def i ni tion.” He sees no
prog ress or design in nature, explic itly reject ing both the
strong anthropic prin ci ple and the pos si bil ity of a
Designer. Indeed, Chaisson views his the ory as a replace -
ment for reli gious views: 

The evo lu tion ary epic told here is as en no bling as
any re li gion—en light en ing, ma jes tic, awe some, pro -
vid ing a sense of the “ul ti mate.” Ma te rial re al ity,
when sci en tif i cally an a lyzed in both breadth and
depth, brings to mind not only el e gant gran deur and 
a sa cred nar ra tive com pa ra ble to any re li gious tra di -
tion, but also en rich ing em pir i cism and a gen u ine
con nec tion to the cos mos ex tend ing into deep his -
tory much older than most re li gions.

Despite its obvi ous objec tion able fea tures, ASA mem -
bers would do well to read this book. Those who believe
God cre ated a uni verse with robust func tional integ rity
will want to see if Chaisson’s sce nario is a pos si ble one.
Might God have cre ated out of noth ing the radi a tion
of the Big Bang, endow ing it with such prop er ties that
nat u ral his tory has fallen out along the gen eral lines of
Chaisson’s schema? Those not con vinced by the func -
tional integ rity approach will want to ask them selves the
same ques tion. More over, ASA mem bers ought to read
this book because it cre ates a mate ri al ist mythol ogy, an
alter na tive to cre ation ex nihilo by a tran scen dent God,
which unbe liev ing col leagues may well embrace. Cos mic
evo lu tion is a view ASA mem bers should become famil iar 
with and pre pare to answer as Chris tians in the sci ences.

Re viewed by Rob ert Rogland, Cov e nant High School, Ta coma, WA 98465.

IM PEACHING MERE CREATIONISM by Philip
Frymire. San Jose: Writers Club Press, 2000. 101 pages.
 Paperback; $11.95. ISBN: 0595001963.

Frymire, a petro leum geol o gist from Tulsa, is dis -
mayed that a “creationist resur gence” threat ens the
qual ity of sci ence edu ca tion in Oklahoma and the nation.
Frymire sees Boalt Hall law pro fes sor Phillip John son as
the prin ci pal cul prit for the sad state of affairs that has
biol ogy edu ca tors fight ing to keep evo lu tion in the cur ric -
u lum. The fear is that John son’s intel li gent design
move ment would intro duce super nat u ral expla na tions in
sci ence and thereby sub vert gen u ine sci ence edu ca tion. If
evo lu tion is, as Dobzhansky claimed, the cen tral orga niz -
ing prin ci ple of biol ogy, then any anti-evo lu tion ary
approach that wins pop u lar approval rep re sents a threat
to the integ rity of biol ogy and must be chal lenged.

Con se quently, Frymire does bat tle against John son in
a lively, non tech ni cal polemic that vis its sev eral of the
stan dard crit i cisms of intel li gent design found in the pop -
u lar sci en tific lit er a ture. Frymire’s basic objec tion with
John son and the intel li gent design move ment, as he
under stands it, is that it is “sci en tif i cally use less.” It is
sim ply as a gussied-up ver sion of the old creationism. He
agrees with Daly and Wil son that this form of creationism 
is “devoid of empir i cal impli ca tions.” Intel li gent design
the ory, Frymire con tends, “does n’t explain any thing,
does n’t pre dict any thing, and is com pletely untestable.”

Frymire begins with a brief objec tion to John son’s case
against nat u ral ism in sci ence. Given the stan dard def i ni -
tion of sci ence, Frymire sees abso lutely noth ing unto ward 
about sci ence’s com mit ment to meth od olog i cal nat u ral -
ism. Any thing else would not be sci ence. Next Frymire
takes on the dis tinc tion between micro- and macro-evo lu -
tion and argues that John son pro duces no evi dence that
there is an order of mag ni tude between micro- and
macro-evo lu tion. More over, if John son must stick to this
dis tinc tion, can he pro vide any evi dence of “ani mals pop -
ping into exis tence out of thin air?” Frymire, not
sur pris ingly, is quite com fort able with the stan dard evo -
lu tion ary model of com mon ances try.
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In sim i lar fash ion, Frymire gives breezy treat ment to
the prob lem of the fos sil evi dence, Behe’s irre duc ible
com plex ity, evi dence in favor of human evo lu tion, the
ques tion of the role of design in the light of the man i fest
suf fer ing and vio lence in nature, and the so-called “moral
pros ti tu tion argu ment” (that with out God there is no ade -
quate basis for moral ity). Through out his brief chap ters,
Frymire draws from a fairly wide read ing of many of the
pop u lar sci en tific works of Dawkins, Gould, Wil liams,
Pinker, et al. But his case against design suf fers from too
much atten tion paid to some of John son’s rhe tor i cal ploys
and not enough to the grow ing body of design lit er a ture.
To be taken seri ously, a cri tique like his demands a seri -
ous engage ment with the rel e vant lit er a ture.
Unfor tu nately, Frymire gives no evi dence of hav ing done
the req ui site home work.

Some of Frymire’s con cerns about design the ory are
cer tainly appro pri ate and have been made more force -
fully else where. The regret ta ble thing about Impeaching
Mere Creationism is that Frymire makes some very strong
claims with out giv ing any evi dence either in his text or
in his idio syn cratic notes that he has basic famil iar ity with 
the major works of the design move ment save for three
books writ ten by Phillip John son and Michael Behe’s Dar -
win’s Black Box. He gives no men tion of Dembski, Meyer,
Nel son, Wells, et al. Admit tedly, Impeaching Mere Crea -
tionism is a pop u lar treat ment by a non spe cial ist for a
gen eral audi ence. And while it may suit Frymire’s gen er a -
list pur poses to use only John son and a smat ter ing of
Behe, it cer tainly calls into seri ous ques tion the value of
his book. After all, how can an author of a book offer ing a
cri tique of intel li gent design the ory claim that it “does n’t
explain any thing, does n’t pre dict any thing, and is com -
pletely untestable” with out at least hav ing grap pled with
Dembski’s “explan a tory fil ter” that pur port edly offers a
means of detect ing design based upon the cri te rion of
“spec i fied com plex ity?”

I am inclined to ask what prompted this book to be
pub lished in the first place. Frymire’s answer would no
doubt be that, as a con cerned sci en tist and cit i zen, he sim -
ply needed to speak up and chal lenge Phillip John son.
But, as he well knows, Pennock, Miller, and a host of oth -
ers have already done so and, frankly, much better.
Per haps the most com pel ling rea son for the book can be
found on the pub lisher’s homepage.

Re viewed by Don ald A. Yerxa, Pro fes sor of His tory, East ern Nazarene
Col lege, Quincy, MA 02170; As sis tant Di rec tor, The His tor i cal So ci -
ety, Boston, MA 02215.

CRE ATION RE CON SIDERED: Sci en tific, Bib li cal, and
Theo log i cal Per spec tives by James L. Hay ward, ed.
Roseville, CA: As so ci a tion of Ad ven tist Fo rums, 2000.
384 pages, con trib u tor list, in dex. Pa per back; $19.95. 
ISBN: 0967369401.

This book con tains papers deliv ered at the Con fer ence
on Geol ogy and the Bib li cal Record spon sored by the
Asso ci a tion of Adven tist Forums, August 7–11, 1985. The

twenty con tri bu tors were Sev enth-Day Adven tist schol -
ars and pas tors, most with doc tor ate degrees from mostly
non-Adven tist uni ver si ties. The aca demic dis ci plines rep -
re sented by the con tri bu tors include phys ics, biol ogy,
geol ogy, geo chem is try, med i cine, anthro pol ogy, his tory,
and the ol ogy. Along with a few con ser va tives open to
dia logue, the con tri bu tors gath ered in West Yel low stone,
Montana, to address a broad range of sci en tific and bib li -
cal issues focused on the geo logic col umn.

The Asso ci a tion of Adven tist Forums is an orga ni za -
tion inde pend ent of the Sev enth-Day Adven tist (SDA)
Church. Its mem bers are, in the words of one con trib u tor
to this vol ume, “thought ful, com mit ted Adven tists” who
nev er the less have views at vari ance with those espoused
by SDA offi cials. The SDA church, like many fun da men -
tal ist churches, is com mit ted orga ni za tion ally to a young
earth, cal en dar day inter pre ta tion of Gen e sis 1–2. Most of
the par tic i pants in the Con fer ence found this posi tion
unten a ble on sci en tific grounds. 

Approx i mately half of the twenty-seven papers deal
with such sci en tific top ics as the geo logic col umn, plate
tec ton ics, pleochroic halos and time, radio car bon dat ing,
amino acid dat ing of fos sils, reefs and nat u ral his tory,
paleoclimatology, and the world wide dis tri bu tion of taxa
and the impli ca tions of that pat tern of dis tri bu tion for nat -
u ral his tory. The remain ing papers deal with the bib li cal
and theo log i cal impli ca tions of the evi dence for an old
earth, the inspi ra tion and author ity of the Scrip tures, the
writ ings of Ellen G. White (whom the SDA con sider to be
a prophet), the Adven tist view of the Sab bath Day, the
inter pre ta tion of the Gen e sis flood nar ra tive, and the rela -
tion ship between Gen e sis 1 and Gen e sis 2.

Much of the sci en tific mate rial pre sented in this vol -
ume will be famil iar to read ers of PSCF. The Bible-sci ence
issues that thought ful, com mit ted Adven tists strug gle
with are treated reg u larly in the pages of this jour nal as
well as on the ASA listserve. More over, there is noth ing
ground break ing here: after all, the con fer ence was held
over fif teen years ago! (It should be noted that almost all
the authors updated their papers to include ref er ences to
schol arly lit er a ture pub lished since 1985.) 

Most read ers of PSCF will prob a bly want to pass on
this book, but it would be of inter est to two classes of
read ers: those just begin ning to strug gle with the young
earth/old earth issue, and those with an inter est in the
intel lec tual cur rents in con tem po rary Adventism. For the
first class of read ers, the essays pres ent com pel ling sci en -
tific evi dence for an old earth, evi dence they need to
con sider well. The essays deal ing with that evi dence bib li -
cally and theo log i cally are of mixed value. Sev eral papers
strive might ily to rec on cile the writ ings of Ellen G. White
with the sci en tific evi dence, a mat ter of no impor tance
out side SDA cir cles. Other papers con tain exe ge sis and
anal y sis that could have been writ ten by non-Adven tists;
their range and qual ity is com pa ra ble to that appear ing in
PSCF. (I found the essay on the extent of the Gen e sis flood 
par tic u larly good.) For the sec ond class of read ers, this
book is a good intro duc tion to the think ing and the strug -
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gles of Adven tists in the sci ences. Many out side Adventism
will rec og nize those strug gles as akin to their own.

Re viewed by Rob ert Rogland, Cov e nant High School, Ta coma, WA 98465.

Philosophy & Theology
FIVE VIEWS ON APOL O GETICS by Ste ven B. Cow an,
ed. Grand Rapids, MI: Zondervan Pub lishing House, 2000. 
398 pages, in dexes of Scrip ture, per sons, and sub jects.
 Paperback; $17.99. ISBN: 0310224764.

“Through much of the twen ti eth cen tury, Amer i can
evan gel i cal apol o gists have been bat tling one another vig -
or ously over apol o getic method” writes John M. Frame
(West min ster Theo log i cal Sem i nary in Cal i for nia, p. 358).
This anal y sis iden ti fies and cri tiques the prob lems in their 
five most pop u lar apol o getic sys tems. Each has an advo -
cate’s over view and cri tiques by the other four. The book,
includ ing ample foot note ref er ences, ends with each
author’s “Closing Remarks” and the edi tor’s con clu sions,
so it is like a detailed debate report.

Clas si cal Apologetics, pre sented and defended by  William
Lane Craig (Tal bot School of The ol ogy), empha sizes the
role of rea son in show ing Chris tian ity to be true, along
with rec og ni tion that know ing it to be true is war ranted by
the inner work of the Holy Spirit in a per son’s life. Evi den -
tial Apologetics (Gary R. Habermas, Lib erty Uni ver sity)
appeals to objec tive facts in the world to war rant the
 conclusion that Chris tian ity is true. It is a “one-step
approach” that does not first try to prove that God exists.
Paul D. Feinberg (Trin ity Evan gel i cal Divin ity School)
advo cates Cumu la tive Case Apologetics, the “infer ence to
the best expla na tion approach.” Its empha sis is on the
inter nal and exter nal wit ness of the Holy Spirit as a source 
of cer ti tude for the believer and of con vic tion for the
unbe liever through tests for truth (con sis tency, cor re -
spon dence with real ity, com pre hen sive ness, sim plic ity,
liv abil ity, fruit ful ness, and con ser va tion by pro vid ing the
least rad i cal world view shift). Frame’s Pre suppositional
Apologetics argues that the fear of the Lord (rev er ent awe
that yields obe di ence) is the ulti mate cri te rion of truth.
God’s ratio nal ity is the source of human faith, which in
turn is the source of human rea son ing, since “we do legit i -
mately believe most things with out proof or argu ment”
(p. 215). Thus, Scrip ture is pri mary to the apol o getic tasks
of proof (ratio nal con fir ma tion for faith), defense (replies
to crit i cisms), and offense (crit i ciz ing non-Chris tian ideas).
Reformed Epis te mol ogy Apolo getics (Kelly James Clark, Cal -
vin Col lege) claims that pos i tive argu ments to defend
Chris tian ity are unnec es sary for ratio nal faith in God. All
human beings have an innate sense of the divine, so the
focus of apologetics is both neg a tive (defen sive) when
chal lenges to the is tic belief are encoun tered and pos i tive,
encour ag ing unbe liev ers to awaken their latent sense of
the divine. Major ten ets, meth ods, con cepts, assump tions, 
strengths, and weak nesses of each sys tem are pre sented
and critiqued in con sid er able detail.

This book con trib utes sig nif i cantly to rec on cil i a tion
among advo cates of the var i ous apol o getic meth ods and
to rec og ni tion that they are less polar ized than once
believed. The authors agree that we need both pos i tive
rea sons for Chris tian faith and neg a tive defenses of it, that 
the clas si cal argu ments for God’s exis tence and his tor i cal
argu ments for Chris tian faith are use ful apol o getic tools,
that sin noetically influ ences neg a tively the abil ity and
will ing ness of unbe liev ers to accept ratio nal argu ments
for the faith, that the work of the Holy Spirit is cru cial,
that unbe liev ers share much epistemological com mon
ground, and that postmodern rel a tiv ism is an unwar -
ranted self-defeat ing obsta cle to doing apologetics. (Post -
mod ern ism is the sub ject of so many scat tered cri tiques
and com ments that pur chase is war ranted for that alone.)

How ever, the apol o gists still dif fer about such top ics
as how to clas sify their meth ods, the role of the Bible in
apol o getic meth od ol ogy, whether to invoke the con cept
of mir a cle to explain a his tor i cal event with out first estab -
lish ing that God exists, the impor tance of pos i tive
argu ments in dem on strat ing the truth of Chris tian ity,
whether all world views are defended cir cu larly, and if
the res ur rec tion of Christ is ante ced ently improb a ble.

These experts give Chris tians in the sci ences many
nug gets of truth. Besides an in-depth view of the com -
plex i ties of argu ments for the faith, they remind us that
neu tral ity on any issue of truth and ratio nal ity is impos si -
ble, that nei ther logic nor rea son is neu tral, that abso lute
reli gious cer tainty can not be obtained through rea son on
this side of the grave, that it is dan ger ous to believe sim -
plis tic views of either “the Bible only” or “rea son only”
will con vince every one to accept the faith, that all argu -
ments are rel a tive, and above all that the Bible pro vides
no sin gle apol o getic sys tem (“So let a thou sand apolo -
getical flow ers bloom!” p. 275). Many strik ingly per cep -
tive sen tences pop up, for example, “The selec tive and
ten den tious reading of Scrip ture by those who claim to be
most sen si tive to Scrip ture is curi ous indeed” (p. 371), and 
“It is not unusual for mod ern sec u lar ists to claim that all
truth is rel a tive while insist ing that nat u ral is tic evo lu tion
is a proven fact, never con scious of the con tra dic tion into
which they have fallen” (p. 212).

Sci en tists recip ro cally help apologetics through con tri -
bu tions to nat u ral the ol ogy (knowl edge of God’s self-
rev e la tion in and through nature). Hints of the apol o gists’ 
need for the social sci ences emerges on such top ics as how 
peo ple actu ally acquire beliefs (pp. 273, 304); the inter ac -
tion of cog ni tive ther a pies with exis ten tial tech niques in
heal ing (p. 299); “what sit u a tions arouse beliefs that tran -
scend evi den tial defeasibility” (p. 309), and which cul tural
dif fer ences make it eas ier or harder for peo ple to accept
the log i cal facts of God and his Word (p. 311).

Although “all the authors … tried to write with out
pre sup pos ing that the reader is well-versed in philo soph i -
cal jar gon” (p. 21) and a four-page glos sary of key con -
cepts is pro vided, this book is mainly for peo ple already
well grounded in philo soph i cal or theo log i cal apologetics,
not the aver age PSCF reader. It is a sophis ti cated study of
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apol o getic sys tems, not a man ual on how “ordi nary
Chris tians” can best defend and share their faith.

Re viewed by Da vid O. Moberg, Marquette Uni ver sity So ci ol ogy
 Professor Emer i tus, 7120 W. Dove Ct., Mil wau kee, WI 53223.

GOD’S NAME IN VAIN: The Wrongs and Rights of
 Religion in Amer ica by Ste phen L. Carter. New York:
 Basic Books, 2000. 248 pages, notes, in dex. Hard cover;
$26.00. ISBN: 0465008860.

In this book, Carter, a pro fes sor of law at Yale, revis its
the issues treated in his 1993 book, The Cul ture of Dis be lief,
and expands upon them. He focuses on the ques tions,
how and when should per sons take their argu ments
based on reli gious prin ci ple into the polit i cal arena.
Carter is the author of many works in recent years, among 
them Integ rity and Civil ity.

It is a rare author who writes in a way that makes you
like him even when you dis agree with his argu ments.
Carter does that. I fill each of his books in my library with
mar ginal notes as I grap ple with the issues he deems
impor tant. Carter writes with excel lence; his dis cus sions,
while on a schol arly level, are sel dom obscure. They are
always thought pro vok ing. He writes with pas sion and
utter integ rity. I highly rec om mend this book (and other
Carter vol umes) to my ASA col leagues.

Carter pur sues two themes. The first is that argu ments
based on reli gious grounds (pre sum ably from reli gious
peo ple) should be wel comed into the dia logue of Amer i -
can cul ture and not, as is done some times, marginalized.
The sec ond is that reli gious activ ists who enter the polit i -
cal arena must do so with con sid er able care so as not
to “lose their souls.” He enlarges upon these issues with
exam ples from law and his tory. He writes from both
 theological and philo soph i cal view points, and includes
utter ances by both pro-slav ery and anti-slav ery preach ers 
of the nine teenth cen tury, and the anti-war and civil
rights advo cates of the twen ti eth. Per sons who argue that
church-state sep a ra tion should keep reli gious peo ple and
argu ments based on reli gious prin ci ples out of polit i cal
dis course are, as Carter puts it, sim ply wrong. I find him
very per sua sive.

The chief weak ness in God’s Name in Vain is Carter’s
avoid ance of the issue of factuality as he wres tles with
argu ments where reli gious views con flict with sec u lar
cul ture. In sev eral places, he treats the reli gious view,
held by a sub stan tial num ber of Amer i can peo ple, that the 
earth is very young. There is no evi dence that Carter
holds this belief him self, or even gives it any cre dence,
indeed, he calls it “bad sci ence” (see The Cul ture of Dis be -
lief, p. 161). Yet, he avoids the dis cus sion of the ques tion
“Does teach ing it in class rooms in any sig nif i cant way
hurt the stu dents?” On page 3, he writes: “… I am not sure 
why it is more ‘fa nat i cal’ for par ents to tell their chil dren
that the cre ation story in Gen e sis is lit er ally true than for
the pub lic schools to tell the same chil dren, required by
law to attend, that the reli gion of their par ents is lit er ally

false.” It would seem to me that when a reli gion teaches
some thing that is clearly fac tu ally untrue, such as a young 
earth, or a flat earth, or the suprem acy of white peo ple,
the sec u lar cul ture is obli gated to teach oth er wise. In a
foot note, Carter makes much of a sur vey which shows
that a sig nif i cant num ber of our cit i zens do hold to the
young earth posi tion, but I fail to see how that par tic u lar
fact holds any sig nif i cance.

The book is divided into two quite dif fer ent sec tions.
The first, “Reli gion’s Sphere,” shows a num ber of very
spe cific ways in which pol i tics and reli gion nec es sar ily
inter act. The sec ond, “Reli gion’s Voice,” sug gests a num -
ber of cur rent polit i cal issues where reli gious argu ments
offer a poten tially vital con tri bu tion. In the sec ond sec -
tion, Carter treats the impor tant sub ject of “Measurism,”
the philo soph i cal posi tion that, if an attrib ute can be mea -
sured, even poorly mea sured, it is, ipso facto, of more
impor tance than an attrib ute which does not admit to that 
char ac ter is tic. If you read noth ing else from Carter—read
this sec tion, chap ter 10, a brief twenty pages. It will be, I
sug gest, like eat ing the first pea nut at a base ball game—
you will likely fin ish the bag (book).

If you are an evan gel i cal Chris tian, you will find much
to agree with in this book. If you are a lib eral Chris tian,
you will find cogent argu ments from the right, and find
more areas of agree ment than oth er wise. To any sec u lar ist 
read ing this review, you owe it to your self to read this
book to under stand how your reli gious col leagues might
view the issues.

John W. Burgeson, re tired IBMer, Ste phen Min is ter, First Pres by te rian 
Church, Durango, CO 81301.

IS THE BIBLE TRUE? How Mod ern De bates and Dis cov -
eries Af firm the Es sence of the Scrip tures by Jeffrey L.
Sheler. New York: Harpercollins, 1999. 288 pages. Hard -
cover; $24.00. ISBN: 0060675411.
 

Sheler is a reli gion writer at U.S. News & World Report.
He has done a great ser vice of mak ing avail able at a pop u -
lar level a good sur vey of the lit er a ture bear ing on the
Bible’s gen eral reli abil ity—even if one may dis agree with
him on the details.

His book is divided into six parts. In Part I, “The Bible
and His tory,” he sur veys the nature of the “bat tle for the
Bible” since the Enlight en ment and dis cusses the author -
ship and can on iza tion of the bib li cal books. He notes that
any divine involve ment or “inspi ra tion” need not pre -
clude his tor i cal accu racy—no more than Herodotus’
belief in the Del phic Ora cle dis qual i fies him as a reli able
source on Greek his tory (p. 44).

Part II, “The Bible and Archae ol ogy,” is prob a bly the
most valu able por tion of the book. After trac ing the rel a -
tively recent rise and advance of bib li cal archae ol ogy,
Sheler dis cusses key archae o log i cal finds that have shown 
the Bible to be trust wor thy at key points. For instance, the
1993 find of the inscrip tion in upper Gal i lee of “the house
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of David” on a stele (mon u ment) dat ing to the ninth cen -
tury BC brought the Davidic mon ar chy out of the realm of 
leg end and into his tory.

Sheler reminds us that absence of archae o log i cal evi -
dence for, say, the patri archs should not be sur pris ing
since the Bible speaks of “fam ily sto ries” (in this instance)
rather than “geopolitical his tory” (p. 73). But we do see
repeated cor rob o ra tions of the bib li cal record with sec u lar 
his tory (such as inher i tance laws or the pric ing of slaves in 
the ancient Near East when dia chroni cal ly ana lyzed).
When we look for the evi dence of an exo dus out of Egypt,
we obvi ously cannot expect to find a pha raoh men tion ing
the embar rass ing flight of slaves out of the land under his
con trol! We do, how ever, have sig nif i cant cor rob o ra tion:
archae o log i cal evi dence for Hebrews (Apiru) in Egypt
(e.g., their build ing pro jects) dur ing a lim ited time period
and then in Canaan after wards—a remark able fit with the 
Bible. Despite some gaps in the evi dence, we have sig nif i -
cant ver i fi ca tion of the Canaanite con quest—even if
poten tial data is lim ited (e.g., only three cit ies were
recorded as hav ing been burned: Jeri cho, Ai, and Hazor).
The recent dis cov ery of the Philistines (a peo ple prob a bly
from Crete orig i nally) and the evi dence of their met al lur -
gi cal prow ess (see 1 Sam. 13:19) showed that the skep ti cal
charge of “inven tion” was erro ne ous (p. 98). Cor rob o ra -
tive evi dence for Sol o mon’s reign, for the Assyr ian threat
on Jeru sa lem dur ing Heze kiah’s reign (pp. 104-6), for
Pon tius Pilate, and for Jeru sa lem’s topog ra phy and archi -
tec ture as described in John’s gos pel—to give a sam -
pling—offers us a solid his tor i cal core for the Bible.

The topic of Part III is the Dead Sea Scrolls—their dis -
cov ery, the con tro versy and pol i tics sur round ing them,
the var i ous abuses of their inter pre ta tion (such as Barbara
Thiering’s secret-code approach), and their his tor i cal
value (e.g., Josephus spoke of the Essenes in his writ ings).
The Dead Sea Scrolls revealed the remark able tex tual
pres er va tion of the Old Tes ta ment—as well as the exis -
tence of var i ous edi tions of the Old Tes ta ment text dur ing
Jesus’ time. It was also the dis cov ery of these scrolls that
has con vinced schol ars that John’s Gos pel is thor oughly
Jew ish—rather than Hel le nis tic—in its world view (pp.
166-8).

Part IV deals with “The Bible and the His tor i cal Jesus.” 
Sheler sur veys the var i ous Enlight en ment-and-beyond
“quests” (and the “non-quest”) for the his tor i cal Jesus. He 
offers a help ful sum mary of par tic u lar con tem po rary
“questers” such as Rob ert Funk, Marcus Borg, and John
Dominic Crossan—all Jesus Sem i nar mem bers—in addi -
tion to John Meier and N. T. Wright. Sheler exam ines
some of the pur ported his tor i cal dif fi cul ties sur round ing
the birth of Jesus—such as the alleged pagan influ ence
sur round ing the vir gin birth and the appar ent con flicts
between Mat thew’s and Luke’s birth nar ra tives—and
sorts out the issues suc cinctly. Sheler then looks at Jesus
Sem i nar-type crit i cisms sur round ing the per son/mes sage 
of Jesus as well as his death and res ur rec tion; upon closer
inspec tion, the ortho dox under stand ing of Jesus fares
quite well.

Part V, “The Bible Code and Proph ecy,” is a bit of a
detrac tion from the upshot of the book, but it is still a
good intro duc tion to the issue. In short, the “Bible code”
(in which encoded mes sages within the Hebrew Old Tes -
ta ment text alleg edly pre dict the 1991 Gulf War and the
assas si na tion of Yitzhak Rabin as well as the appear ance
of per son ages such as Hit ler and Nixon) is sensationalistic 
and naïve. Sim i lar “mes sages” have been detected by
com puter searches in the text of Mel ville’s Moby Dick!

Sheler con cludes that many ques tions about the Bible’s 
his to ric ity remain elu sive, and he rightly does not assert
more than he should when doing this type of his tor i cal
anal y sis. But he urges the reader to con sider that per haps
some thing tran scen dent might be mov ing bib li cal writ ers
and shap ing his tory in sig nif i cant and salvifically mean -
ing ful ways. 

I think the book has much to com mend it. It is a fine
con ser va tive intro duc tion on bib li cal crit i cism and an
even-handed defense of bib li cal reli abil ity from a num ber
of dif fer ent angles.

Paul Copan, RZIM, 4725 Peachtree Cor ners Cir., Suite 250, Norcross,
GA 30092.

UN APOL O GETIC APOL O GETICS: Meet ing the Chal -
lenges of Theo log i cal Studies by Wil liam A. Dembski and 
Jay Wes ley Rich ards, eds. Downers Grove, IL: InterVarsity
Press, 2001. 280 pages. Pa per back; $19.99. ISBN:
0830815635.

This book grew out of a weekly sem i nar spon sored by
the Charles Hodge Soci ety, a stu dent group at Prince ton
Theo log i cal Sem i nary ded i cated to restor ing clas si cal
Chris tian apologetics to theo log i cal edu ca tion. The
Charles Hodge Soci ety aims to reclaim sem i nary edu ca -
tion from the theo log i cal mal aise grip ping the main line
denom i na tions by “inoc u lat ing” poten tial sem i nar i ans
against the mod ern ist and postmodernist con cepts they
will encoun ter in their stud ies. In the Soci ety’s view, a
robust apol o getic that con fronts and answers those con -
cepts is the best means avail able to evan gel i cals for
main tain ing their faith in a sem i nary hos tile to their
beliefs; indeed, not sim ply for main tain ing their faith, but
for con tend ing for it.

Unapol o getic Apologetics is divided into five parts. Part 1,
“Foun da tions,” includes essays deal ing with the task of
apologetics, the fal lacy of contextualism, and the his tory
of apologetics at Prince ton Sem i nary. The task of apolo -
getics is pre sented as the defense of the cath o lic faith of
the Church, the sta ble, unchange able core of Chris tian
belief. That very con cep tion of the Chris tian faith is chal -
lenged by fallibilism, the claim that the Bible itself as well
as the theo log i cal reflec tion of the Church through the
cen tu ries, is inher ently fal li ble. It is also chal lenged by
contextualism, the claim that what is true and good is
entirely deter mined by the con text in which truth claims
and eth i cal claims arose. Dembski, one of the edi tors and
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the author of five of the fif teen essays in the book, devotes
a whole chap ter to refut ing the logic of contextualism.

Part 2, “Scrip ture,” deals with the prob lem of error in
Scrip ture, with nat u ral ism in the ol ogy and bib li cal stud -
ies, and with Old Prince ton’s doc trine of Scrip ture (i.e.,
the view that pre dom i nated at Prince ton until its re-orga -
ni za tion in 1930). It does not deal with spe cific alleged
errors in Scrip ture, but looks at the mat ter more gen er ally. 
Nat u ral ism intrudes into the ol ogy and bib li cal stud ies at
the sem i nary level in deny ing super nat u ral inter ven tion,
whether mir a cles or inspi ra tion of the sacred text. Chal -
lenges to the ortho dox view of author ity and inspi ra tion
based on sup posed errors in Scrip ture or stem ming from
nat u ral is tic pre sup po si tions are noth ing new. Old
Princetonians like Charles Hodge and B. B. Warfield had
to answer the same chal lenges over a hun dred years ago,
and the third essay in this sec tion holds up the Old
Princetonian response as a model for today.

Part 3, “Chris tol ogy,” defends the ortho dox doc trine of 
the Incar na tion against charges of inco herency and
against the claim of rad i cal fem i nism that Christ, a male, a
pri ori can not be a sav ior for women.

Part 4, “The ol ogy,” con tains an essay con tin u ing the
rebut tal of the fem i nist attack on ortho dox Chris tian doc -
trine and defend ing the Bible against charges of sex ism.
A sec ond essay asserts the ade quacy of human lan guage
in talk ing about God, in par tic u lar, lan guage viewed as
sex ist by fem i nists. It also con tains an essay argu ing
against uni ver sal ism, the unor tho dox doc trine that Christ
actu ally saved all human beings.

Part 5, “Sci ence,” con tains two essays by Wil liam
Dembski, whose work as a design the o rist is prob a bly
known to most read ers of PSCF. He argues not only
against nat u ral is tic evo lu tion, but also against the is tic
evo lu tion, at least as the lat ter is com monly under stood.
(Dembski sees the is tic evo lu tion as meth od olog i cally
equiv a lent to nat u ral is tic evo lu tion; it is there fore unable
to reply to the sec u lar ist who would cut out the the is tic
aspect with Ockham’s Razor.) In his sec ond essay, he
describes his explan a tory fil ter, a set of cri te ria for decid ing
if an entity or sys tem is the prod uct of ran dom nat u ral
forces or intel li gent design. Applying it to nat u ral sys -
tems, espe cially bio log i cal sys tems, he con cludes that the
case for design is well founded. Part 5 also includes a
chap ter on the chal lenge of the human sci ences to ortho -
dox beliefs.

The appeal of this book for ASA mem bers is prob a bly
lim ited, unless they are con tem plat ing sem i nary or know
some one who is. The essays by Dembski on Intel li gent
Design would be most inter est ing to sci en tists, but they
sum ma rize work he has pub lished else where; there is
noth ing new here. Con ser va tive Presbyterians like myself 
might enjoy the his tor i cal mate rial on Old Prince ton, but
that, too, is readily avail able in other works.

Re viewed by Rob ert Rogland, Cov e nant High School, Ta coma, WA 98465.

THE CRAFT OF RE LI GIOUS STUDIES by Jon R. Stone,
ed. New York: Palgrave, 2000. xv + 235 pages, in dex.
 Paperback; $18.95. ISBN: 0312238878.

The fif teen auto bio graph i cal essays by dis tin guished
schol ars in var i ous spe cial ties cen ter around meth od olog -
i cal issues in the inter dis ci plin ary field of reli gious stud -
ies. First pub lished in hard cover edi tions (Great Brit ain:
Macmillan, 1998; New York: St. Mar tin’s Press, 1999), they 
strik ingly reveal how per sonal life expe ri ences dur ing
child hood, youth, and adult hood aroused and shaped
spir i tual quests. These in turn awak ened ques tions and
inter ests that became major stim uli for their intel lec tual
jour neys and careers cen tered around philo soph i cal
explo ra tions, con cep tual reflec tions, research inves ti ga -
tions, theo log i cal adap ta tions, and the o ret i cal inno va -
tions. For exam ple, Jacob Neusner, whose 675-plus books
make him the most pub lished human i ties scholar in the
world, shares how self-doubt has influ enced much of his
career and made him his own harsh est critic. 

The con clu sion of John Hick, an inter na tion ally
esteemed phi los o pher of reli gion, that the rela tion ship
between world reli gions is one of the main prob lems fac -
ing Chris tian thought today (p. 90) is reflected through out 
the book. Typ i cal of most authors, he believes that “basic
Chris tian the ol ogy ... [as] the most prob a ble pic ture of
real ity” is an anach ro nis tic throw back to medi eval scho -
las ti cism that is “unre lated to the needs of the mod ern
mind” and unable to suc ceed even in its own terms (p. 83).

His to rian Mar tin E. Marty per cep tively argues that
“vary ing pre judg ments or biases color the think ing of
every one in reli gious stud ies” (p. 158). [The same applies
to every one in any aca demic or sci en tific enter prise.]
Although sev eral authors are crit i cal of ratio nal ism, mod -
ern ism, postmodernism, and even deconstructionism,
they ele vate abil i ties and accom plish ments of the human
mind above faith in the Cre ator divinely revealed through 
nature, the Judeo-Chris tian Scrip tures, and espe cially
Jesus as the Liv ing Word of God (John 1:1–14). Yet even
Hick’s dis cus sion of the incar na tion of Jesus as only a met -
a phor acknowl edges that none of his evi dence against
Jesus’ deity shows the doc trine to be cer tainly false. It
merely induces a “her me neu tic of sus pi cion” (p. 95), yet
he joins “the mod ern re-under stand ing of Chris tian ity as
one valid con text of human sal va tion among oth ers” (p. 96).

Marty clearly explains that the guid ing the o ret i cal
assump tions that reduce reli gion until it is “noth ing but”
this or that can not be set tled by a deter mi na tion of
whether some thing is or is not indeed there through
either his tory or any other approach in reli gious stud ies.
Even Hick, how ever, acknowl edges that fac ing each prob -
lem acutely felt by reli gious per sons is a suc ces sive
ven ture like climb ing a moun tain range; when ever one
reaches a sum mit, another higher moun tain comes into
view “with the aware ness that only the foot hills of truth
have been reached” (p. 76). 

Sci en tific meth od ol ogy is reflected through out these
per cep tive chap ters, even though most, except for those
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by soci ol o gists Rodney Stark, Phillip Hammond, and
Andrew Greeley, are grounded pri mar ily in human is tic
research. “Sci en tific knowl edge springs from intu itions
steeped in facts, sharp ened by logic and con tin u ously
tested by both,” writes Frits Staal, pro fes sor emer i tus of
phi los o phy and of South Asian stud ies, U. of Cal i for nia,
Berke ley (p. 70). Thus, for exam ple, Chris tian mis sion ar -
ies are often ethnocentric, but their reli able descrip tions
of indig e nous cul tures fre quently are dis torted by the
[ethnocentric!] meth od olog i cal require ments of “sci en tific 
anthro pol ogy.” Staal rec og nizes that study ing reli gion
dif fers from study ing the uni verse because peo ple are a
part of reli gion and there fore can never be com pletely
objec tive. He also observes that the “insipid medi oc rity
which piety pre serves is by no means pecu liar to Bud -
dhism” (p. 65). 

Read ing this col lec tion by Edi tor Stone (Near East ern
Studies, U. of Cal i for nia, Berke ley) was a mind-spin ning
expe ri ence. It reminded me of numer ous reli gion-related
con cepts and top ics wor thy of fur ther study, as well as of
key resources help ful in begin ning their pur suit. (Quoting 

sig nif i cant state ments would con sume an entire page.) It
also increased my aware ness that the aca demic field of
Reli gious Studies is gen er ally more unfriendly toward
Chris tian faith com mit ment than to most other “par ticu -
laristic” or “exclusivistic” reli gions. Most of its lead ing
schol ars have expe ri enced a per sonal “theo log i cal tra jec -
tory” sim i lar to that of James M. Rob in son (Clare mont
Grad u ate Uni ver sity) who “moved step by step from
right to left” (p. 121) under the impact of the ”hid den
apologetics” (Ivan Strenski, U. of Cal i for nia, Riv er side,
p. 309) of the dis ci pline’s dom i nant assump tions in bib li -
cal and other schol ar ship. 

I have a hunch that the life-expe ri ence tra jec to ries of
theo log i cally con ser va tive reli gious stud ies schol ars or of
prom i nent per sons in the huge bio graph i cal direc tory,
Who’s Who in The ol ogy and Sci ence (New York: Con tin uum, 
1996), which includes only one of the authors (Marty),
would point in quite dif fer ent direc tions from those of
most authors in this book. 

Re viewed by Da vid O. Moberg, Marquette Uni ver sity So ci ol ogy
 Professor Emer i tus, 7120 W. Dove Ct., Mil wau kee, WI 53223. 

Letters

Eden and Noah
In her arti cles on Eden (PSCF 52, no. 1 [March 2000]:

31–46) and Noah (PSCF 53, no. 1 [March 2001]: 24–40),
Carol Hill locates Eden in Mes o po ta mia, and iden ti fies
Noah as King Ziusudra of Shuruppak in Sumer (ca. 2900
B.C.). Hill makes her case very well, but there are some
dif fi cul ties: 

1. Taking “heads” in Gen. 2:10 to refer to estu ar ies goes
against nor mal usage.

2. Ancient Hebrew did not dis tin guish between bronze
and cop per. Native cop per and iron were worked
much ear lier than Hill dates Tubal-Cain.1

3. The flood from which King Zuisudra escaped lasted
only about two weeks,2 whereas Noah’s lasted over a
year.

4. Gen. 6–11 gives the impres sion that the Flood cov ered
the ancient world, which Noah’s fam ily sub se quently
repop u lated. How ever, there was no break in the his -
tory of Egypt around 2900 B.C.3

It may be pos si ble to resolve these dif fi cul ties. If any
read ers can throw light on them, this would be help ful.
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